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lent oi prospect, and tome which, we have'often
thouglit, would bring strikiîîgly ta the romein-
bronco of the wvandorer ironi aur inther- land some
lông-farnlliar spot. Tiiere is litile attractive s3ce-
hery iu Nova Scotia in which w.ater docs flot
furin a very proininent point. Tiiose sequtered
noolis, in çvhich a cottage, a proniiiient trac, a
close circuitrence of ivaod, a distant spire, are
sufflcient to be markcd by a quiet nnd bowitchiing
beauty, are but rarely to be mout witls here. The
-prospect is iii general %vide, and the very soul
of it, at ai] times, secims ta be the bny, harbour,
river, or laite which forin8 a portion oi it. Indead,
la water scenery Nova Scotia, lias nothing tu
'four in a comparison with many more oelebrated
<sequatie places. Tho 'harbaur oi Hfalifax lis ex-
celled by f6vw, if uany, In the Uffited Kinedomn,
WvIile '.'ha thrèe principâli rivern, as we pressime
'me rnay térxu thô Annapôis River, the Avon ansd
the Shubeaiseadie, are ail beautirul. The Anna-
polis River takes its rite in the eastera part of
King's Caunty, and fiaws through King's and
Annapolis Couaties with very littho variation ia
its course, int a harbour formed by the bny of
tFundy, aud which is one of the most beautirul
ýèheet9 ef ,water, of the same exteat, in North
America. The Avon -is short, but wide, and runs
ýin a aortharly direction. The beauty ai its ap-
,pearance below Windsor is, however, sonewhat
soilt by the tide wvhich, at Jaw water, lea.v. the
banks ai a mucldy hue. The third river, -which
is known by the Indian naine of Shubonacadia,
(river of Acadia), -has 4its sèource lu the well-

1,known chain oi lakes near Dsrtmoth,-and,
:floviug te the north,.with an oasterly inclination,
ras a --distance of some twenty miles by the side
toi the great enstera road, freim wiîich the travel-
ler may aowv catch a glimpsof aitis extrameiy
picturesque waters, and now loge sight of themn as
they take a mare circuitous rente and pass on un-
.Sean ainidst the dense and mz-jestic forest. The
zussfoîisspate issue oi the attampt to conneet, by a
~canal, this river,.-the liraes, and [Hnlifax harbour,
,end which wousl have been of immense advan-
trige ia opening an inland navigation through the
centre oi the province, is a subjeet wvith which
every one is acquaintatl. The tiînber on the'
banks of ' he Shukenacadie is by it ninda highly
.profitable. It is transportedl ta the mouth oi the
stream-in tba Cobequid Bay, wvhichi is a portionof
:the Baton ai hMiei-a-nd, being af a large growth
and otherwise valuable, ship-building is carried
,on ta Avantage. At the moutîs of thse river, tise
iharbossr, or ratlier-bason,-formed.by itq waters and
tisose ai the adjacent strenm, is, nt hirh, ivater,

very lîcautifel, and, on a fine oveningr in lite tinia
of the Satinon-fmmiliary, thora is not èÀ more plea-
s3ant itiglis than tho bonts ai the firlherî,îen drop.
piîîg up siowly xvitl tise Boeod, unimpelled hy
cars, whiio thoir occupants are securiîîg tuat, de1U-
cieus fîbli %.. lich Mrs. Ilemans shotild hâve cni.
îîscrated aniong tise treastires ai tia deep. The
stn iu the %vest, sinits below tlîe water, oi the
!3ay ai Fîîidy, and beaves twiliglit tu rest softly

and liai less plensantly upon tlîe scetie.
At the head of te Cobequid bay svc flnd tho

little river af Truro. This is a fine Estreamn for
trouting, but basides being snîl, it is too deficietit
in aay particular attraction ta menit attention, save
tlîat it ruas tisrough a place which is said sonsè-
wbat ta roeeuibie in upearance an Euglish Vil.
aga. Tue village ai Tarrr lies in a vailay near-
ly sui'rottnded by hille, for the most part, ai ne
great height. Though uts appearance is pleasiag,
it would be difficult ta say in what tise similarity
spaken of consisis. Tue hawthorn liedge, the
thatched cottage, are %vantiag ; but titat, in wiîich
it mare pecuiiarly dîffiers from Eaglish villaîges is
'the extent af prospect, Trara beirg -wide and
diffuse, on a uaiform, levei. It is howaver one ai
the prettiest places in tise Province. The huis an
one sida are covered with spruce, fir, birch &c
and in the course ai a strcam whiciî fiows amnoagst
these, there is a wntarfali-small, indeed, but of
ne uean beaîîty. Tlîe partridge ahoing was
vary gaad nt the place sve speak tif, a few years
ago. We reineuiber, ons one occasion, Werg ivitlî
a party viho divcl juta ltae recesses of' these woacl
on a shooting excursion. Tisa day proved ex-
tremaly fine, aad ;he ,port ditta ; but a faw drops
af ramn haviag fâUlîu lowards eveuiag, and the sky
beginniag te look dar< and lowering, it 'vas de-
terinined tu returnunt once, nîthongi we lmad be-
fore resolved ta remain ont during thse niglît. On
mustering aur party accordingly, an Irissman
ivho i .d accomiaied it was iound ta be miesiag.
Ia vain we liallooad witlî aur utinost strengîh-
the ecioas« ai tIsa .ferest were tisa only reply.
Loading aur gens, we separated lonto five banda,
cach coniposed çti three persans. Oaa ci these
parties was lbu on the ground ai wkicis wv divi-
ded, asnd the rest took diffarant routes, intending
ta inake a circuit ai about six miles. Thse mi"ss.
ing mni isad net beau sen since îwa o'clock, ait
wiih tiina ha had, %vith seve.al otisers, nmade a
hall, and refreslied iiîîiself wvith-the crantue coin-
forts. Varieus surmises svere, af course, isazardt-d
as ta lus fitte. Two or tlîree largeiuars iaud licen
sen in tise neigàiubourliuod sisortly befare, but it
%vas very ilikeèly ilînt tlîey siuourt4 have reînaiacdl


